
Nevada Union Choir Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
May 1, 2017

Call to order Erin Pardini called to order the regular meeting of the Nevada Union Choir Booster 
Club at 5:41 p.m. on May 1, 2017

Roll Call
The following persons were present:  Erin Pardini, Debbie Dugan, Rod Baggett,  Scott 
Alcantara, Delphi Whittle, Julie Moen, Rob Moen, Orv Boger, Heather Marinelli, Lisa Alcontara

Minute Approval
motion by Heather Marinelli
seconded by Scott Alcantara
approved

Agenda Additions
Trip refunds - Delphi

Treasurer's Report - Heather

Refund ACFEA for $ 4,249. 
44 paying people on trip
Motion to refund all parents and seniors and option to keep it in their account for juniors 
and below - Debbie Dugan
Second - Rob Moen
approved

$58,411.75 in account

paid some bills like shirts, cd's, rental for concert etc. - $891 for the month
need equinox concert ticket sales and cash box and donations from bon voyage concert
and fiesta and song totals

Spring Concert 
program - want Laurel to make posters for ad and concert and handouts for school to 

     promote concert. 
monetary needs:  $500 for two ads and include Dessert concert in ad, and band to play 
with choir

     Motion for monetary needs: Rob Moen
     Second: Lisa Alcantara
     approved

tickets:  $5 for students, $10 for seniors, $12 for general admission
volunteers:  Heather put it up on line a week before

Fiesta and Song

Dessert Concert
at Grass Valley Methodist Church on Sunday, June 4th, at 3 p.m.



need volunteer to pull desserts together - need at least  200 desserts, single serve
Heather will put it online

Motion to use $300 for supplies and to  pay Heather if needed if we don't get volunteers:  
Second: Scott Alcantara
approved
need to send out postcard tickets to the donors for the Dessert Concert, facebook blast 
and email blast
Ask Laurel to update the date on the postcard
Heather needs to send $440 to the Methodist Church

Lead for Madrigal

Erin can co lead, but not do it solo
Need someone to be in charge of the volunteers
Erin will put a facebook shout out for Madrigal co lead and volunteer head

Scholarships
Laurel, Barbara, Rod, and Debbie
Will email place, date, and time
Need to look at amount for scholarships 
Presenters will be discussed at meeting
Needs to be included in ad

Board for 2017-2018
President:
Vice-President:
Secretary:
Treasurer: 

Will vote people in next month.  Debbie will not be Vice-President so we need to look for 
someone.  Erin will be President, Delphi will be secretary, and Heather will be Treasurer.

Other needs
Volunteer coordinator

Motion to spend $50 so our booster club can legitimately meet on campus
Motion: Debbie Dugan
Second: Rob Moen
approved

Erin Pardini adjourned the meeting at 6:50
Motion by Rob Moen
Seconded by Lisa Alcantara


